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Fulbright

Seniors and graduate students
‘who are interested in doing
graduate study abroad and
who wish to apply for awards
under the Fulbright and Buenos
Aires Convention programs
should, proceed with applications
immediately.

Completed» applications must
be filed at the office 'of the Ful-
bright "Program Adviser, 201
Holladay Hall, by November 1,
1957, for scholarships which
11 be in force for the 1958-59

{Hademic year. Students not en-
rolled in a college or university
in the spring of 1957 and who
are not currently enrolled are
considered applicants-at-large
9nd should file their applica-
tions with the Institute of In-
ternational Education.
Awards under the Fulbright

Act and Buenos Aires Conven-
tion are a part of the Interna-
tional Education Exchange Pro-
gram of the Department of
State. The objectives of this pro-
gram are to promote better un-
derstanding of the United
States abroad, and to increase
mutual understanding between
the people of the United States
and the people of other coun-
tries.

Grant

Deadline Nears

About 1,000 such grants are
available each year. In each of
the last 'two years students
from North Carolina State ' Col-
lege have won Fulbright
Awards.
The awards under the F111-

bright Program cover transpor—
tation, expenses of a language
refresher or orientation course,
tuition, books and maintenance
for one academic year. The
maintenance allowance is based
on living costs in the host coun-
try and is sufficient to meet
normal living expenses of a sin-
gle person. The Buenos Aires
Convention Grants are some-
what less generous and require
supplementation by the grantee.
To be eligible a student must

be a citizen of the United
States, have a college degree
by the time the award is effec-
tive, be in good health, and have
a knowledge of the language of
the country for application suf-
ficient to carry out the proposed
study and to communicate effec-
tively with the people of that
country.

Further information and ap-
plication materials are avail-
able at 201 Holladay Hall.

, Covering Campus . . .
Part Time Work

Stephenson Music Co. (TE
2-2019) is looking for an expe-
‘ienced radio repairman to work

to 20 hours weekly.
pExperience is required for

this work, Stephenson’s stressed.
Anyone interested should con-

tact either Stephenson’s Music
Co. or the Financial Aid De-
partment in Holladay Hall.
State’s Mates
The first meeting of student

wives will be held Monday night
' at eight o’clock in the College
Union Ballroom. The wives will
be welcomed by Chancellor
Carey H. Bostian. Dean of Stu-
dent Aifairs, J. J. Stewart, will
weak on the “Place Student
Wives Have on Campus. The
meeting will adjourn for a so-
cial hour at which time there
will be awarding of door prizes.

omeck Pictures
Freshmen whose last names

begin with U-Z have only one
more day to get their pictures
made for the Agromeck. Tomor-
row will be the last day for
these men. Photos will be taken
in 105 Pullen and in the Infirm-
ary. Coats. tie, and white shirt
are req

Upperclassmen may have
their pictures taken according
to the following schedule:
Sophomores—Oct. 14-18

niors—Oct. 21-25
niors—Oct. 28-Nov. l

Graduates & Special
Students——Nov. 4-6

(Mom-Wed. Only) '
Attention All Lutheran Students
’ North Carolina Area meeting
of the Lutheran Student Asso-
ciation will be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 13, at Holy Trinity Lu-
theran Church. The State Col-
lege LSA will be host to dele-

gates from Lenoir Rhyne, Duke,
Woman’s College, UNC, and Ap-
palachian. Registration for the
meeting is $3 which includes
the noon and evening meals. All
Lutheran students are urged to
come out and participate in this
program next Sunday.
C. U. Craft Shop

In addition to the regular
hours during the week, the Col-
lege Union Craft Shop will be
open from 7 to 10:30 p.m. on
Friday nights and from 2 to 5
p.m. on Saturdays.
American Society of Metals
Meeting
American Society of Metals

meeting Tuesday, October 15,
at 7:30 p.m. Meeting will be
held in Page Hall room 103.
Plans will be discussed for ban-
quet and other events scheduled
for the semester. All engineers
in related fields are cordially in-
vited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.
Rockhound Picnic
A Rockhound Picnic will be

held Friday night beginning at
7. All Geological Engineers and
dates are invited; students are
urged to sign up at second floor,
Page Hall, and receive further
information there.
Student Jobs ‘

Students wanting jobs should
keep_ in touch with the part-time
job placement service, 207 Hol-
laday Hall. For best service,
come in during the following
hours: MWF 10 to l and 4 to 5;
T'l‘h9tolland2to.4.
[-0 Cards .

I-D Cards may be picked up
in the Registration Office. ‘
Dorm Vacancies

Vacancies now exist in some
two-man rooms. Students liv-
(See COVERING CAMPUS. me 6) -

Freshman Agromeck pictures end this week. A schedule for
upperclassmen’s pictures is carried in each issue of the Tech-
nician under “Covering Campus”. (Photo by Bellis)
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Agromeck Rhotog Snaps Freshman

Saturday's 'Cadel

Hop Planned For CU
The Military Ball Association

is sponsoring the Cadet Hop
this Saturday night at 8:00. The
dance will be held at the College
Union and will be semi-formal.
The article in The Technician

last week incorrectly stated that
the Military Ball Memberships
are selling for $3.00. Member-
ships are, however, only $2.00;
this admits any student and his
date to both the Cadet Hop this
Saturday and to the Military
Ball, which will be held in the
Coliseum next spring.

Signatures on memberships
will be checked against your
ID. cards at the door.—

Mates Have Been
Active Since 1947

by: Betty Fields
During the Fall of 1947 the

State College Woman’s Club
sponsored a new organization
knOWn as States’ Mates for the
purpose of offering recreation
and fellowship to the many
wives of State College students.
There was also a desire to pro-
mote a closer relationship be-
tween faculty and students.
The new group operated pri-

marily as a bridge club, with
a membership of approximately
eighty student wives; however,
by the Fall of 1954 the member-
ship had gradually.‘ declined un-
til less than a dozen girls were
.considered active. In order to
increase the membership and
interest a majority of the wives,
the club was revamped to in-
clude more varied activities.
This reorganization paid off in
handsome dividends, and during
the academic year 1956-57 the
club could boast a membership of
over 190 active participants.
The monthly meetings held

by States’ Mates cover a wide
variety of topics. The program
for the coming year includes a
fashion show, square dance,
Christmas party and a variety
show. All wives of State College
students are invited to join the

\ unlimited fellowship and learn
that “Husband’s study nights”
can become a pleasure.

First meeting of the 1957_-’58
college year will be held Monday
at eight o’clock in the College
Union Ballroom where the stu-

Sigma Tau Sigma
Holds First Meet

Sigma Tau Sigma, textile
honorary fraternity, held its
first meeting of the semester
last Tuesday night. ,
The agenda included a brief

discussion of the activities which
the fraternity will undertake
this year, and a vote on prospec-
tive members of the fraternity.

Initiation of new members
will be held at a later date.
The purposes of Sigma Tau

Sigma are to recognize and en-
courage scholarship in the Tex-
tile School, to give the top-
ranking men in the different de-
partments a chance to meet and
talk to each other, and to give
these men a chance to hear
speakers from the textile in-
dustry.

Harold Wagner, President of
Sigma Tau Sigma from Coolee-
mee, N. 0., stated in a short
address to both the old and the
prospective members that “there
has been found a definite cor-
relation between the leaders in
the textile industry and those
students who had high scholastic
averages in college."

Over Four Hundred
Register For NCS's
Thirty Night Classes

Registration for the fall se-
mester of night classes at State
College passed the 400 mark last
week.
A total of 415 residents of

Raleigh and vicinity enrolled
in the group of 30 courses which
are sponsored twice each year
by the college’s Extension Divi-
sion.

Most Popular Courses
The most popular courses,

based on enrollment, are person-
nel management, 36 students;
art, 30; interior decoration, 29;
and psychology 200, 27.
Only two of the scheduled

courses had to be cancelled be-
cause of lack of students. Ad-
vanced accounting and conver-
sational Spanish met for the
first time Monday night, and a
course on investing in stock will
be added later this'month.
dents’ wives will be welcomed by
Chancellor Carey H. Bostian
and hear Dean of Student Af-
fairs, J. J. Stewart, speak on
the “Place Student Wives Have
on Campus.”

State Graduate

lhree lnslrudors

'among the cast of “The Pajama

Harvey

William Brantly Aycock will
be installed as Chancellor of the
University of North Carolina in
ceremonies to be held Saturday '
in Kenan Stadium at Chapel
Hill.
The installation, which will

begin at 10:30 a.m., will be held
in combination with University
Day celebrations. Various re-
ceptions, luncheons and exhibits
on the University campus are
scheduled in honor of the chan-
cellor.
Three North Carolina televis-

ion stations have indicated cov-
erage of the proceedings.
Aycock was named to the top,:

UNC post last February 25 by
the trustees of the Consolidated
University. He replaced former

Starlight Club Will -

Re-Open Salurday
The Starlight Club will open

again this year at the College
Union Saturday at 8 p.m. All
students are invited to come to
the nightclub; reservations may
be made at the Union Activities
Office.

This year campus radio sta-
tion WVWP will broadcast
dance music from the club. At'
the club itself in addition to the
music, there will be light re-
freshments in a secluded atmos-
phere.
The club will be open this

year on Oct. ‘12, 19 and. 26 and
Nov. 16‘ and 23. There‘will be
a cover charge of 50 cents per

UNC Installing

~ New Chancellor

Chancellor Robert House, who
retired in June.

State Graduate
Chancellor Aycock was grad.

uated in 1936 from State Col-
lege with a degree in Educa-
tion. An outstanding student,
Aycock was President of the
Student Government his senior
year. Among his other activi-
ties at State were: Phi Kappa
Tau Fraternity, Kappa Phi Kap.
pa, Blue Key. Golden Chain,
Scabbard and Blade, Interfra-
ternity Council, Publications
Board, and the N. C. Federation
of Students.

After receiving his master’s
degree from Carolina in 1937,
Aycock taught in Greensboro
for three years. Then he took a

. job with the National Youth Ad-
ministration in Raleigh. .

In 1942 Aycock was called
into active duty with the Army
as a first lieutenant. While in
the Army, Aycock achieved an
outstanding record, winning
the Bronze Star Medal “for
meritorious service”, The Sil-
ver Star Medal for “gallantry
in action” and the Legion of
Merit for “exceptionally meri-
torious conduct in the perform-.
ance of outstanding servic

After Army, Aycock re-
turned to Chapel Hill where he
entered Law School. He led his-
class and became Editor of the
Law Review.
Remaining in the Law School

as an assistant professor, Ay-
cock later became Dean of the
Law School. From this post be
advanced to Chancellor of the

couple. University.

Two Days Remain To Rent Tuxedo
At Reduced Price For IDC Ball

Two days remain for renting
tuxedos for October 19’s IDC
Ball at a reduced rate.
Honeycutt Inc. will rent tuxe-

dos for $7.00 on Friday and
Saturday. Beginning Monday
formal wear will rent for the"
regular price.

Charlie Bamet will bring (oi
Raleigh a Iii-piece band plus a
vocalist. The dance will be held
in the Coliseum beginning at
eight and lasting until midnight.
WPTF radio announcer, Jim-

my .Capps will be on hand to
introduce the officers and their

sponsors.
E'— The IDC Social Committee
has asked that no flowers be
tgiven for the Ball. It is a State
College tradition that flowers
Earenottobegivenforfomal'
dances on the campus.

All dormitory students who
have paid their dues can get
La free bid for the IDC Ball
from their dorm or floor man-
’a'ger. Dormitory managers also
have tickets on sale for 82.50
for off-campus and Vetville stu-
dents.

Casl ln Rll Play
Three faculty members are

Game,” the first production of
the season for the Raleigh Little
Theater. They are Jack Porter
of the English Departnmnt, who
plays the role of the time study
man, Hines; Hal Randolph of
Electrical Engineering, who
plays Max, the salesman; and

the dancing group.
“The Pajama Game,” a hu-

morous and' romantic musical
comedy dealing with problems
between labor and management,
opens on October 22 for a run
of one week. Student season
tickets for all five RLT produc-
tions may be purchased at the
College Union for $6, or single
show tickets may be had for
$1.60 each.
The Raleigh Little Theater is

located three blocks north of
Hillsboro on Pogue Street.
Pogue Street intersects Hills-
boro where the‘TWest Raleigh

Bumbardner of the ,
Poultry Department, who is in

Professor Joins .

Industrial Arts
} Hal Massey has joined the
staff of the Industrial Arts De-
partment in the School of Edn-
cation at State College as an
assistant professor, Dean J. Bry-
ant Kirkland of the college’s
School of Education and Dr.
Ivan Hostetler, head of the In-
dustrial Arts Department, have
lannoun‘ced.

From Florida
Professor Ma'ésey comes to

State College from the Univer-
sity of Florida. He has his 3.8.
and M.Ed. degrees from the
University of Florida and has
done work on his doctorate. He
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi,
Phi Kappa Phi and Phi Delta
Kappa.

’ In addition to his teaching ex-
perience' at the University d
Florida, he taiight in the nu.
ida public schools. He wasin

1

branch of the Wachovia Bank
is situated.

01! of three years, servingh
.1 1 , 7 ~ I 35: l"u vow-J '

the Armed Services for apub I
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ly the tickets to these two games, led to the following
observation.
The first game was the. season's opener—the State—

Carolina game; the second Was last Saturday’8 Carolina-
Navy game played at Chapel Hill.

Quite obviously, this writer1s a student at one of the
schools that met in the game mentioned first and is a
student at neither of the schools which played the second
game. So what, you may ask. So this . . . it makes a big
difierence. It pays NOT to The a student—if you want
good seats.

Even though the first game was State’s “home” game,
it did not particularly bother me to see the down-markers
stay on Carolina’s side of the field both halves; nor did
the fact that the candidates for Miss Consolidated Uni-
versity were introduced to the “visitors" and not to the
people sitting on the “home” team side—State’8 side—
seem too disturbing.
Even sitting approximately twenty yards behind the

goal line was more or less taken for granted at the time.
The memory of this minus 20 yard-line seat, however,
returned abruptly last”week“ I sat watching the Caro-

, lina-Navy game on no less than the 45-yard line!
And how were 45 yard-line tickets obtained by one

who is a student of neither. school, you ask? From an
alumni, how else?
As stated earlier, this issimply an observation. We

are not, at this time, saying that this is unfair to the
students, we are not saying that collegiate football is
more interested in making. money than in promoting
good-will between the “schools playing; and we are not

asking that students be givenpreference to alumni. This
is simply an observation. . . . —DB

A PICTURE WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS—At the
dangerous Dunn Avenue-Pullen Road intersection. 11 Raleigh
policewoman makes a check on the traffic flow. This was a
heartening sight to see last Tuesday after our editorial on
this intersection which appearedin The Technician last week.

—Photo by Barnhardt
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. Football tickets, and the art of obtaining good ones,
will be a topic of conversation with college men as long .

* as the game is played. .
' Two football games in thepast month, and particular-

All Letters to the Editor must besigned. Signatures willbebewithheldonly for good reasons. No letterswill be printed which are not sign-ed. The Technician reserves theright to edit letters if made neces-sary by space limitations.
To the Editor,
As a reader of The Technician

for the past four years, I would
like to express my opinion about
your October 3 article concom-
ing probation to a campus fra-
ternity. The space and position
given this article outweighed
the importance of the subject.
I admit that the probation
should have been given coverage,
but I feel that other campus
news, such as Rush Week itself,
was of more importance to the
entire student body. Your edi-
torial also seemed to me un-

necessary, since it was only a
paraphrase of the front page
story

I hope that hereafter you and
your staff will emphasize mat-
ters more beneficial to the camp-
us as a whole.

Fred M. Rawicz .
(Independent)

To the Editor,
I have just finished reading

your artical, “Why the Judlcal
Board Shields offenders” and I
cannot help but feel that the
Judical Board is right in shield-
ing the names of students who
appear before them in any way.
Whether the name of the per-

son is madé known or not, he
still receives his punishment. In
most cases the student is su-
spended for one or two semes-

by Oscar Grant
Once again this week, my con-

gratulations go out to the Wolf-
pack for a fine performance
down at Clemson. It was great
to see a large proportion of
State’s fraternity men down at
the Coliseum Saturday night to
welcome the team home. ‘

While I believe enough has
been said about the dirty rush-
ing incident which the I.F.C.
investigated recently, I believe
one last word of praise is fitting
for a job well done. The I.F.C.
has proven to State’s fraternity
men that they will not tolerate
any violation of rushing rules
and that they don’t mind step-
ping on a few toes to enforce
these rules.
While this writer has nothing

personal against the fraternity
found guilty of dirty rushing,
I can not help but give my full-
est endorsement te the stiff
penalty which was dealt out.
State’s fraternity men can rest
assured that the men they have
chosen to represent them on the
Interfraternity Council are do-
ing a_ good job.

Time Needed
During this week, which is

generally referred to as Silent
Week, most prospective fresh-
men fraternity members are re-
ceiving bids and deciding on the
fraternity they wish to join.
While this writer believes that
rushees should have plenty. of
time to_make this all—important
decision, many “Greeks” have

Greeks (1311 Glampua
trouble finding a good ‘reason for
allowing a whole week for this
purpose. At present, rushees
have a period of 48 hours in
which to either accept or reject
the bids received. Yet, silent
week lasts a whole week. It is
certainly true that rushees need
at least this 48 hours in which
to make a decision, but what is
the rest of the week for?

Why A Whole Week?
Silent week began at 12 o’-

clock Saturday night. Fraterni-
ties are required to have bids in
the Dean’s Office by Tuesday
afternoon. This delay is certain—
ly necessary to allow fraterni-
ties to decide on the men they
wish to send bids to. Rushees
began receiving bids through
the mail on Wednesday.

It is reasonable to assume that
all bids were received by rushees
by Thursday morning at the
latest, and in most cases by
Wednesday afternoon. Rushees
then have 48 hours to turn in
bids to the Dean's Office. From
this we can see that in some
cases, rushees would not be re-
quired to turn in bids until
sometime Saturday morning.
Since Silent Week ends at 12
o’clotk noon on Saturday, it is
easy to see why it is necessary
to extend this period over a
whole week.
Next week this column will

be devoted to an open letter to
the leaders of State’s 18 fra-
ternities on a subject of im-
portance to all of us.

ear-ea! 25021014 .7 .’

There has been talk around
State for quite some" time about
a dormitory for co-ed students.
Such an idea sounded pretty
good to us untiliyesterday.
Now a dorm for co-edsalone

is “for the birds!” After read-
ing the article printed below,
we are all for the more modern
trend to co-educational dormi-
tories. “
The following article is from

The Oklahoma Daily.

“Now we’ve heard everything.
According to The Michigan
Daily, University of Michigan
student newspaper, approval of
plans for a co-educational dorm-
itory seems a certanty. This
concept of co-education is, we
must admit, new to us and just
a bit surprising, though not at
all displeasing.
“Think of how handy it would

be to just step across the hall
(See COED DORMS, page 5)

Letters To The Editor
ters, and in many cases these
students return to State to con-
tinue their studies.

I am a Senior now and I see
boys everyday who were su-
spended for various reasons who
are back and are making fine
students. Of course some of

\
The Technician

Needs A
Larger Staff

There will be a meeting in I38,
I9" Building, at 7: 30 tonight
for all students interested in
working on the paper.
It unable to come tonight, drop
by our offices on Sunday. Tues-
day or Wednesday night.

David Bernhardt
Editor

their friends knew they had to
leave, but the majority of the
students didn’t know it. Ur:

Their names were shielded,
but at the same time they had
to pay their penalty. These boys
are back now making good stu-
dents whereas if their names .

I had not been shielded their.

Jerry Traywick

A New Collection . . .

Sweater-Shirts

Made of 75% wool and 25%
prion. Wear it like a awe-hr,
made to look like a shirt. Choice
of charcoal, natural, light gray,
char-rod, brown, white, light
blue, or black.

$7.95

Man's WEAR
Hillsboro at State Cole's

rill/I’ll.

PLAY GOLF

At Cheviot Hill

VWake Forest Rd.

Weekday Green Fee .......51.00,
Weekends Holidays ....SI.SO

CLUBS TO RENT

DRUGS—TOBACCOS—GREETING CARDS

"Students Welcome”

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Mogaaines—Sodos——Sondwiches

The

so-wm'rr LAUND‘ROMAT
2906 Hillsboro St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty
17c

Pants 25c

408 l-lillsboro St.

CANT-ON CAEE

welcome Students

CHINESE 8. AMERICAN FOOD

EDWARD TIE, Mgr.
TE 2-7867

lllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIllllIIIIIlllllllllllllllllIllIIIIIllllllnllllllllllllllllll

LANE’S SHELL SERVICE

Pick-Up 8- Delivery

illlllllllllIlllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Hillsboro St. I: Boylan Ave.

TE 4-8667



. Distirngishcd Military Students

Army ROTC Honors-

Twelve Top Cadets
Twelve top-ranking cadets in

the Army ROTC at State Col-
lege have been designated as
“Distinguished Military Stu-
dents” in recognition of the out.
standing ROTC records which
they have made.
In announcing the appoint-

ments, Colonel Charles P. Grey-
er, Professor of Military Sci-
ence and Tactics, indicated that
these students have achieved
this distinction by demonstrated
leadership ability, a three-year
record of high grades in Mili-
tary Science, overall academic
record, performance during
summer camp, and because of
the high regard held of them by
the Army ROTC staff at North

Carolina State College and their
fellow cadets.
Those designated as Distin-

guished Military Students are:
Teddy G. Allen, Farmville, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ichabod Allen;
Richard J. Cashwell, Lumberten,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell G.
Cashwell; John B. Fortin, Jr.,
Decatur, Georgia, son of Mr.
John B. Fortin; George R. How-
ard, Jr., Charlotte, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Howard;
Robert C. Lyne, Jr., Richmond,
Virginia, son of Mrs. Dorothy L.
Lyne; Robert L. McGarr, Le-
noir, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McGarr; Raymond D. Nelson,
New Bern, son of Mr. and Mrs.

AFROTC Receives

New Instructors
Assignment of four new in-

structors to the staff of the Air
Force ROTC Detachment at
State College was announced
yesterday by Col. James F.
Risher, Jr., professor of air sci-
ence and commandant of the
Air Force ROTC at the college.
The new staff members will

serve three-year tours of duty

and have all begun their work.
New Instructors

They are Major Frank S. Cov-
ey of Richmond, Va.; Capt. Mi-
chael E. Alvarado, who is being
transferred from Wiesbaden,
Germany; Capt. Richard L. Car-
roll of Winston-Salem; and
First Lt. John B. Fink of New
Cumberland, W. Va.
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LOOK!

the greatest

campus idea

since the

raccoon coat! ,

Terrific
Penney
Value!

Here it is at Savings!
Penney's Authentic
University-Look suit.
Minimum padded
shoulders, welted
seams, hook center
vent, slim, strap-back
trousers. Tailored in
striped wool flannels,
some foulard lined.
Mid-tone shades; ‘

Raymond Nelson; Harry A. Os-
borne, Jr., Mocksvill'e, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Osborne;
Theo C. Pilkington, Durham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Pilkington; Charles W. Stephen-
son, Raleigh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Stephenson; Ferman
L. Walker, Mill Spring, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Walker; and
Robert S. Williams, Jr., Erwin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Williams.

Cattle Judging Team
Wins First Place

The State College dairy cattle
judging team won first place in
the Mid-South Dairy Cattle
Judging Contest held recently
in Memphis, Tenn., contest offi-
cials have reported.
On Monday of last week, the

team competed in the National

For Sale King-Size
Englander Foam

Rubber Mattress and Matching
Springs, Excellent Condition

Call TE 3-4011
R. C. NICHOLSON
682 Manchester Drive

TH I. TrcHnicIAN
embers, m1 ‘

Intercollegiate Dairy can. in the 9m Division.7 7
Judging Contest held in Water- 01 fire ons, and 'in the overall contest.
loo, Iowa. They won first plug a. my“. a ”- 0

HAYES BARTON sooA SHOP
College Refreshments ,
Next to Chicken in

Basket
1." Glmwm AVE.”all"

CARY,2hedreomcementhockhousewithliviog loo-,hitchu-
dining combination, both ‘ patio. Priced at 3‘3“ with .odhly
payments at $42.00 incl. taxes and insurance.

Call Abbie Barber at _
Gaddy Real Estate, TE 2-3919, TE 3-0278

LEE'S HAND LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING

The Best Shirt Service In Town
4I4 W. Jones St.

(1 Block East of Blue Tower)

HIGHT CLEANERS 8. LAUNDRY
SHIRTS—LAUNDERETTE

Your Satisfaction Is Our First Concem‘
Across from the N. C. Stats Tower

College Refreshments

MANHATTAN RESTAURANT

Southern Cooking—Grade A Restaurant—Choice Steaks
525 Hillsbolo I

ANCHORAGE
Five Points g
Pizza Pie 2

The Marlboro Man

Aldo/mannmlotdam

“Hegets a lot to like—filter, flavor, flip-top box. ” The works.
A filter that means business. An easy draw that’s all -

flavor.Andthe flip-top box that ends crushedcigarettes.

WIMMMAHM
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will
abreatherfromACCac-
thisSaturdayasittravels
toFlorlda Statetotake
thealwsys-toughSeminoles.
Mlle State has always

”demanded” when it
._ timetomeetthePack.

. -- the past four years, State’s
- have been trying to

haremtadefensetostopthe
. theSeminoles’ T,

splitT IformationLAsyet,

a-‘Ii

clearly indicate.
f In five games, State has taken
,one while F.S.U. has copped the

_ seat. The points stand at 33-64,
and to add to the humiliation,
’file Pack hasn’t scored in the
last two years.

This year Florida State

Freshman Play Host
To Tarbobies, UNC -%
, N. C. State’s freshman foot-
'ballteamwillplayhosttothe
Tar Heel yearling! of Carolina : U
this Saturday in their second
game of the season.

. Last week the Wolfiets played
a 1very tough V.P.I. team, but
came victorious, 19-13. Last year

Tech’s team took one
from State, 25-21.
This year’s' squad is one of

the strongest fielded here at
State in recent years. Coach
Bill Smalta, now in his fourth
yur as freshman head, said, be-
fore the season started, “We
have some big linemen and fast

State hasn’t, which the records '

T-III TECHNICIAN
“6.10.1031

SPORTS

“JIMMGORE

hasn’t been quite as successful
as has the Wolfpack. In three
games thus far, the Seminoles
have compiled a 1-2 record.
They got off ' on the right foot
by downing Furman, 27-7, but
in successive weekends after
that, they fell before Boston
College, 20-7, and Villanova, 21-
7.

State, as the country knows,
has a much better record. Under
their belts they have wins over
Carolina, Maryland, and Clem-

son.
State’s Wolfpack will attempt

this Saturday, to break the jinx
which has hung over them for
the past four years, namely,
that of not beating the Semi-
noles. In addition to wanting to
rid themselves of the plague,
the Pack will be trying to pro-
tect its 13th position in the na-
tional AP rating.
Game time is 8:00 P.M. in

Campbell Stadium in Tallahas-
see.

backgandthe teamhasmore
depth than the previous three
squads I have coached. I think
we will have a good season.”

Probable starters for Satur-
day’s game with the Tarbabies
are ends George Vollmer, Tren-
W. N. J. and Jim Tapp, Rox-
- bore; es Tiny Reynolds,
~ College Park, Md., and Bert
Wilder Greensboro; guards Joe
Bushofsky, Pittsburgh, Pa.,and
Ala Gilleskie, Heidelburg, Pa.;
and, at the center post, either
M‘ Ranerl, Greensburg, Pa.,
or Collice Moore, Littleton.

In the backfield, Mike Delne-
gro, Alexandria, Va., at quarter-
back; Bob Wolfer, Pekin, I11.,
and Claude Gibson, Asheville, at
balfbacks; and Jim D’Antonio,
«Aliquippa, Pa., at fullback.

Around the ACC
. As the fourth weekend of foot-
.ball comes around, the ACC is
taking on the look of a tough
conference with three teams in
the top twenty of both the AP
and UP national polls.
, The Duke Blue Devils, pre
Lseason pick to make the Orange
Iowl trip, will sharpen their
bath on Rice in Texas this Sat-
fi-L . N. C. State, which'is giv-

Dukes hard racefor the
*sACC title, will travel to Talla-
f L , for a game with the Semi-

. of F.S.U‘.
‘2' Carolina will attempt to con- L

its long-awaited winning
. ¢ asitrgoestoMiami on

4.” '-~ night. All these teams
4. be trying to protect their

3” APratingwhichplaces
WE. .. bth,State,13th,andCaro-
5,339“ the Conference schedule

Saturday are Clemson vs.
u» in Charlottesville, and
. Ford’st‘ at Maryland. The

.2 .pufindsSouth'Carolina
hot to non-ACC foe,

INTRAMURALS
State College Intramural Di-

rector Art Hoch released com-
mplete schedules earlier this week

for the bowling and volleyball
leagues which began on Monday.
With these leagues in action,

only the track and field events
remain to be started in the fall
section of Sports. The Dormitory
Track Meet preliminaries will
be held on October 22, at7:00,

while the Fraternity prelims
will be held the following night,
October 23. Both preliminaries
will be on the Track Field.
The football schedules for the

week of October 14-17 are below.
Results of all games including
volleyball and bowling will be
published in the Monday issue
of The Technician.

ORMI'JI‘ORIES Fi id 4 O t 16
i 1 Bect 1 vs. V2684 e c .Sect on Tuck 1 vs. Turl 2 gel: 3 get: i:2 Alex 2 vs. Tuck 2 e cSection Bag 1 vs. Owen 1 Field 3 Oct. 16Section 3 Tori 1 vs. Syme Field 5 Oct. 16Alex 1 vs. Bag 2 Field 6 Oct 16

Section 4 Vet-Pks vs. Ber-Wat Field 7 Oct. 16Owen 2 vs. Beet 2 Field 8 Oct. 16
FRAI{.l‘ERNISl‘i138 Fi Id 3 O t. 14i Sigma Chi vs. appa g e c

s.“ on 1 Sigma Nu vs. Lambda Chi Field 7 Oct. 17
Section 2 PKP vs. SAM Field 5 Oct. 14PEP vs. Sigma Pi Field 6 Oct. 14
Section 3 PKT vs. SPE Field 8 Oct. 14KA vs: TKE gieig get. 1:
SectI E . D lta 8‘ ie c

on ‘ IS’QKA V‘sn. Fe. lion's: Field 8 Oct 14

Completely

'. '.e |_

IT'S ALL NEW! 1.

SPORTSMAN'S PAD

‘ L " BEST PIZZA IN TOWN

Jazz Thurs. Nite

Remodeled

Pairings for the ninth annual
Dixie Classic Basketball Tour-
nament were drawn Tuesday at
11:00 a.m. in Athletic Director
Roy Clogston's office in the
Coliseum.
The first round games of the

holiday tournament, which be-
gins December 26, will find Du-
quesne battling Wake Forest,
Northwestern against State, Se-
ton Hall versus Duke, and St.
Louis matching wits with Caro-
lina.

Cross Country Opens
WithUSC, Clemson
The State cross country squad

with a triangular meet against
. South Carolina and Clemson.

Six lettermen return from the
squad which compiled a 5-3
mark last year. The runners are
led by co-captains Herman and
Furman Walker. Other mono-
gram winners are Joe Creazzo,
Maurice Barber, Tom Hayworth
and Ed Beall.
The team is coached by Paul

Derr and Jim Little. This year’s
schedule:

Oct. 12, South Carolina and
Clemson, here; 19, Wake Forest
and Virginia, Winston-Salem;
22, North Carolina, here; 25,
William and Mary and David-
son, here.

‘Nov. 6, Duke, there; Nov. 11,
State cross country meet, here;
18, Atlantic Coast Conference
meet, Winston-Salem.

‘ I
”It’ll/Ill

CAMPUS COATS
Here is a coat you’ll want to
live in. Made of super twill
gabardine, this coat gives you
rain and wind protection be-
cause of its water repellency
and very firm weave. The flare
of patch pockets, with ticket
pocket, and plaid lining, give
you a soft durable coat for most
campus occasions. Oyster color
and availableIin most sizes.

Pairings for Dixie Classic Drawn;

Slate Io Enlerlain llorlhweslcm

opens its schedule here Oct. 12 L

The Tar Heels of Carolina
are the defending champions.
Last year Coach Frank Mc-
Guire’s national champions beat
the Demon Deacons, 63-56, for
the title, ending a seven-year
State monopoly.
The three-day tourney, one

of the nation’s top bdsketball
events, drew 71,000 fans into all
theColisenmlastDecemberfor
anewattendancerecord.

JUDGING
(Continued from pace is)

Members of the State College
team are Donald Hopkins, Fel-
ton Davis, Wiley Bitter, Jr.,
and L. W. Plyler, alternate
member. . .

Get Your "1957 Little

Botany Fashions
100% Pure Lambs Wool

Crew-Sweaters v
ONLY $7.95

Char-Brown—CharcoaI—Red—Light Grey
Blue Book” FREE At

Savings: 3%

Member F:D.I.C.

WE INVITE STUDENT AND

FACULTY ACCOUNTS
Checking: Regular—Special

Convenient: Cameron Village Drive-ln plus
three other offices.

Open Friday Afternoons 3:00 to 6:00

SECURITY

NATIllNAL BANK
(Wolfpeclt Club, Tool 1)

’IIII

GUS RUSSOS _ "-

Hatters and Cleaners

in newsmahn'g miniature

down, in front and at center

Square crew neck sweater in
100% wool. $10.00. Clam,
Peabody 69’ 00., 1mg.

C’ASLML WE‘IR

first in fashion

looks. The madras fabric comes

, plaids and stripes. Collar buttons

back and there is a box pleat in
. back of shirt. Shirt shown $5.95.

ARROW—=-

$l 7.95
O FEATURING g

2 HOUR
MEN'S WEAR CLEANING SERVICE

122 W. MARTIN ST.
Hillsbere “ 5““ College One Block West of the Downtown Post Office

YI’I’III’A .

Pick

of the

campus . . . w

The new dry-ow Trimway
combines comfort and good 5



Gershwin Number On Ice

GERSBWIN NUMBER ON ICE—A scene from “A Salute to George Gershwin,” one of
the six big productions and 20 acts‘ of “Ice Capades of 1958” to be presented in the
William Neal Reynolds Coliseum at State College October 25-30. The Gershwin number
features a new “Rhythmic Waters” display.

This Saturday (October 12)
the Starlight Club, State Col-
lege’s own nightclub, will re-
open at the College Union. The
club features soft lights and
sweet music for students and
their guests from eight to
twelve each Saturday night. Res-
ervations may be made in the
College Union Activities Office.
WVWP, the campus radio sta-
tion, will broadcast from the
Starlight Club each Saturday,
and will supply the music
throughout the night.
, The Barter Theater presenta-
tion, “9 by 6,” originally sched-
uled for October 11 in the Col-
lege Union Ballroom, has been
postponed until March 27.
9 The Platter Party will be held
in the snack bar at the College
Union as usual this Friday
from. eight to twelve. Crowds.

\VUAT6 MLW

\V [TH Tl“.
(. U.

This weekend’s free movie will
be “Stars in My Crown}: star-
ring Dean StockWell, Joel Mc-
Crea, and Ellen Drew. See it at
the College Union Saturday. or

Exclusively . . .
BASS. WEEJUN

LOAFERS
Styled after the original
Norwegian true moccasin
loafers. Cordovan or
black. All sizes available.

$13.95

MEN'S WEAR

have been averaging about five HlI'Dbom 0' SM“ College
hundred each night.

L
Everyday—

J—

.We Feature Daily A Special. Plate
Consisting of a Meat and Three Vegetables

40¢

10 Meats from ..................................35c
8 Hot Vegetables from .................... lOc

’ lS Salads from .................................. 10c
10 Desserts from ................................ 10c

ADDlTIONAL SERVING LINE

IN THE VILLAGE

Private Dining Rooms Downtown

For Groups of 10 to 300

\e S =\\'s’
. - CAFE-TERM

D

Sunday.
The College Union Photog-

raphy Committee will sponsor a
field trip Saturday. October 12.
L. P.‘ Watson, well-known local
photographer, will lead the ex-
cursion, which will leave the
College Union at 1:00 p.m. The
destination of the trip has not
been announced.

SrholarShip Provides

For British Sludy
U. 8. college students can

now apply for next year’s Mar-
shall Scholarship awards enab-
ling them to study at a British
University for two years. Ap-
plications must be in by Octo-
ber 31, 1957.
The Marshall Scholarship

scheme was started in 1953 as a
token of Britain’s thanks for
Marshall Aid.
Twelve scholarships are

awarded every year. Any Amer-
ican student of either sex, mar-
ried or single, may apply, but
they must be under 28 on Octo-
ber l, 1958 and, have graduated
from an American university.
Each award is worth £550

($1,540) a year. Passage is paid
to and from the United King-
dom. Married men get an extra
allowance.

Successful candidates are
chos'en for their character as
well as scholastic attainments.

Committees
Four Re'gional- Committees—-

the Eastern, Southern, Middle
Western and Pacific—consider
the applications first and would-
be winners should apply to the
British Consul-General in one
of the following cities:
Chicago (M' -Western Region)
New York ( astern Region)
New Orleans (Southern Region)
San Francisco (Pacific Region)
Each Regional Committee in-

cludes the Consul-General and
four Americans distinguished in
educational or public life. It
selects six names from the ap-
plications and forwards them to
the British Embassy in Wash-
ington.
At the Embassy the names

are re-examined by a 7-member

THE
. am 10. ran
rrcnnr'cun

names are selected—three from
each Region-and sent to the
United Kingdom for review and
approval by a commission of
leading British educators and
businessmen set up to adminis-
ter the Trust. Lord Coleraine
is chairman of the commission.
Names of the winners are

April for the following October.
So far 48 Americans have

benefited from the scheme.
, All the Marshall scholars who

took their final degree examina-
tions this summer have been
successful and some of them
have done especially well.

COED DORMS
(Continued from page 2)

when you wanted that chic bru-
nette who sits next to you in
class to help with your home-
work. Ah well, we’re afraid the
students at Oklahoma, both eds
and coeds, will just have to be
satisfied for a while with Zoo-
logy l7. ‘
“Says The Michigan Daily,

“The co-educational dormitory
will offer a compliment to the
modern concept of co-education.
It figures. Mature growth, not
only with women in the class-
room, but with women in the
residence, is perhaps the best
selling point of the proposed
dormitory.’

announced in Washington each .

ment to promote better
ships between the people of Ra.
leigh and State College studenh.

. lFamous Continental
Foods

Phone 1'! 5070
Cameron Villegd
Raleigh, N. C.

Advisory Council headed by the ' '>- '
British Ambassador. Twelve

.YARDLEY OF

NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN!

Cornplete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case;
'mfoiltotoolwith;easytopack;he-manelze.fl

Yardley products for America are created in England and finished in the U.S.A. from the
original English tornwlee. combining imported and domestic ingredients. 620 Fifth Ave, n.v.c.

fl
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. , LOOK FOR THIS BLUE LABEL
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, ' synosuum

.:'OoachEereEdwardswasthe
_ speaksratthefirstmeet-
"'iodtheVet's Association last
“day night. A question and
"or period followed.
MJohnson, President, ex-

bled an invitation to Coach
”wards and the Varsity Squad
3 be our guests of honor at the
Harvest Dance on October 26

the Duke Football Game.
Duke Ambassadors will fur-

h the music for this event
. which will be open to all stu-
hts and their dates.
The following men were

ducted to club offices:
lay Shaw, Assistant Secretary
Larry Bullock, Program Chair-
man .

Nick :Ra'y, Social Chairman
Al Battista, Sgt.-at-Arms
Bob Williams, Vice President,

5 Corner
tournament winners.

Harris Johnson read a letter
frOm Mr. K. D. Rabb, Director
of Admissions, thanking the
Vet’s Association for their help
on registration day. Neal Hart
won the drawing for the door
prize and refreshments were
served the fifty members who
attended the meeting.
The Veteran’s Administration

announced this week that the
five millionth G.I. home loan
was guaranteed during Septem.
her. This program has been car.
ied on for World War II and
Korean Veterans and has been
in effect for 13 years. Nearly 22
per cent of the loans have been
paid off, with default on 34,000
loans, which is less than 7/10 of
one per cent of the total. The
average amount ’of all . home
loans is $8,400. World War II

announced the beginning of a ,veterans have until July 25,1958
hle tournament next Tues—

day night in the College Union.
Two games will be played on
every other Tuesday night with
one game after each Vet’s meet-
fig For further information
contact Bob at TE 2-1696.
Prizes will be given for the
COVERING CAMPUS

(Continued from page 1)
fig in 2-man rooms may change
i these 2-man rooms without
change fee. Change requests
donld be made immediately to
Dormitory Rental Office, 4 Hal-
lsday Hall.
Raleigh Chamber Music Guild

Students may obtain tickets
for the Current Chamber Music
series from Mrs. Gullette,113
1911 Building, or Modern Lan-
guage Department, 205 Peele.
Gemistry 101 Tests

Chemistry 101 tests for fall
semester will be held from 7 to
O [1.111. on Oct. 16, Oct. 30, Nov.

,O,Nov.20,Jan.8audJan.22.
Note test nights changed from
nueday to Wednesday.
willlllta

"After-Six"

Headquarters

Wehev‘e everything you seed
bier-almafletsetterlell
asdwluudeeeulerrsstes
fesIaYee'IHsdeerprIemesey
'Ialheseck‘et-beeh. ‘

MENSWEAR

MdSteteColese

to apply for V.A. guaranty of
G.1. Loans, and Korean veter-
ans have until February 1, 1965.

I would like to remind you
that Friday, October 14, is the
last day for dropping a course
without an “F”.

« I

FRIENDLY

. Cleaners
2910 'Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

Pedal ingt - Not Iorrnel
-On a QUICKLY. you'll see.
COUYOUOOllfllVOOEH'
and the engine starts to tidi.

W mum-mm“!
Or the way: the NSU-OUICKLY Is fitted
wlth 26'wheels whldl Is the Ideal (II-
eiension tor the human body- neither
too large nor too small.

4 TE 2-7709 After 6:00
CALL WYNDY CLARKE

Restaurant

Have ,you been to

—SI'IOR'I'

Cafeteria Open Sundays

FINCH’S DRIVE-IN INC.

you don’t know what you have missed!

—-FOUNTAIN SERVICE—
—-PLA'I'E LUNCHES—

—SANDWICI'IES

ALL PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES I.
OUT OF THIS WORLD!

Restaurant Open ”:00 A.M. to Midnight

“I WestPeeceSt;AtDewstevsleeleverdOverpess

8: Cafeteria

Finch’s yet? If not,

\

ORDERS—

fronh.l~2:00 to 2:00 P.M.

Three new scholarships wu'n-
ners have been announced in
the . last week by State College
officials.
James Reid Misenheimer of

Shelby, a senior in chemical en-
gineering, is the 1957-58 recipi-
ent of the American Enka Cor-
poration Scholarship valued at
$600.
The Union Carbid and Chemi-

cals Company S400 Scholarship
in the School of Textiles has
been won by Jimmy Langston
Poteat of Route 1, Yanceyville,
a sq1ior ih textiles. In addition,
the company will present to the
student's. adviser $100 a year
which will go to the Textile
Foundation.
James Franklin Bost of Bel-

mont, a junior in electrical en-

gineering, is the winner ofe
a $1000 Burlington Industries '
Foundation Scholarship. Award-
ed on the basis of top-ranking
a c a d e m i c achievements.

OA'rrls' '
HAYEs BARTON
PHARMACY
2000 FAIRVIEW RD. IIICA.)

umssmss‘
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RESTAURANT 3
A Good Place To Eat

REASONABLE PRICES
I906 I-Iillsboro St.Plllllllllllllllulllflllllllfl‘

TYPING DONE 'AT HOME ..
sY THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED

TYPIST
Work Guaranteed

Can Pick‘Up and Delivery
Please Call TE 2-4027
MRS. PURYEAR

Scholarships Totaling Two

ThOu5dnd Dollars Awarded

(A:

THE DEL

, .

.- DLiL'LLl
Y ' wP-lus7}‘7cfzirouoErnER RAyK:

4.51 BIG oRc.GLOWS,

SHAKE"

"11!":th

VIKINGS.
I?»

0“ 5"

#13006(M! CW Ovfl

//I;a,”h-

Raleigh

Memorial
‘ Auditorium
On Sele—THIEM'S RECORD SHOP s. HAMLIN DRUG co.

2 Shows—7:30 In 9:45-
Fri., Oct.

$2.50-32.25 8- S2.00

Feelin’ blue? Need money, too?

Students, we’ve got news for you!

‘l

\ //

lC

WHAT IS A NASTY ROBOT?

STEElrtlEELBill McCormack
Fordham

David 'Welsh
M.I.T.

ROUND GROUND
MAKE

CIGARET‘ESE

WHAT IS A BRAMBLE BUSH?

Robert Goldman
Arkansas State Teachers Con.

SCRATCH PATCH

Send yours in and

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col- ‘7
lege—that’s Sticklers!‘ Just write a simple riddle
and a two-word rhyming ansWer. For example:
What’s a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables—bleak freak, fluent
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with ybur
name, address, callege and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don’t do
drawings! We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads—and for hundreds that never see
print. While you’re Stickh'ng, light up a light
smoke—light up a Lucky. You’ll say it’s the
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

LIGHT 7UP A'LIGHT SMOKE - LIGHT UPA. LUCKY!


